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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, OCTOBER

THE CIVIC COMMITTEE
In the fall of 1928 the Civic Committee
was organi ze d. It is the outstanding representative body of the scho,ol, an.d it
re p,resents a democratic principle in
Gorham Normal Sch,001. It is made up of
delegates f,1,0111 eve,r y class and club in
the school. Once a student is a member,
h e is always a member.
The purpose of the Civic Committee is
to ar-ouse a corns,cio usness on Uie part of
each student of Gorham Normal School,
good citizenship of our Normal School
community, to create a d·esi.re to be a
good citizen, and to encourage the practice of the civic virtues~ honesty, truthful ness and cmirtesy-in bhe school building, on the school grounds, in the dormitories an d off the campus. It is designed
to encourage stud ent di,scussi·on and solution of school problems as they arise.
The club has as.sumed such annual responsibilitie s as Superintendents · Day,
which will be held next month, a nd the
arrangement of chapel programs given
by var ious clubs. Each year the club sends
t,vo delegates to New York to the spring
sturlent convention.
Ml!C'h cre.clit, as founders of the Civic
Commi t tee, goes to Mi.ss Mary L. Hastings
?ncl Mr. Everett Packard. Miss Esther
W·,od is als•o an active faculty member.
Thi,s vear's officers are John Ham, President: - Le,na Dow, Vice President; and
Arthur Oomeau, Secretary.
------ 0
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GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
THEY COME
It al wavs affords us a g,reat deal of interest and pl easure to discover e,ach September how many of our freshmen have
relatives who are graduates of Gorham
Normal Sch,ool. Investigation thi·s year
brings to light some very interesting
facts . We note that a gran dchild and a
gr~ n dn iece of three members of the
Chss of 1880 have matriculated this Fall.
Thev are Charles Manchester, grandson
of Mary L ibby Anderson, and Ma,r ie
Louise S a nborn, grandniece of Fred P.
and Lincoln Owen . The latter Mr. Owen
wa.s principal of the train in g sc·h ool at
B o,sbon Normal School for a g,r eat many
ye:irs. Two other freshmen, Katherine
Mar tin and Maria n vV.oo,dwa.rcl, have
great aunts who received their degrees
f rom G. N. S.: Miss J ennie Phinney of
the Clas,s O'f 188 6 and a teacher at the
Math er Sc·h ool of Boston , and Miss
Minena Pi11gree of the Class of 1881.
A comparatively la·rge per cent of first
year students are child1·en of mothers
who spent their years of training at Gorham. In the following list appear, first,
the name of the student and se,cond, in
11arenthesis , the maiden name of .the
mot!her. Louise Garland (Blanche Richardson), Barbara Brown (Eva Fowle~),
Viro·inia Hagen (Hilda McCrum), Barne t
Bm;den (Mae Ashford), .Jane Christiansen (Ethel Ca swell), Virgin ia Wheaton
(Vera Boyd), Hilda Youn g (Blan~lie
Douglas), Virgini,a Knowl es (Ada Adelme
L uce) , Ar lene Longfel1ow (Emma Jack),
Mari•'l McDonough
(Marian Lowry),
Philip Gr•over (Sadie Perkins), Mary
L ouise Sanborn (Mary Louise Owen).
Generation after generation they c,ome.
"'., ,,ti,,w i11vesti rrntion r ev eals that the
following are cous·i ns of former students:
Continued on page 4, Column 2
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GLEE CLUBS PRESENT MUSICAL
PROGRAM AT CRAWFORD
GORHAM NORMAL WELCOMES
MISS EAMES

The faculty an d s,t udent body of Gorham
Normal Scho·ol, through the pages of the
Oracle, would like to extend to Miss
Marjory Eames of Ne•wfane, Vermont, a
warm welcmne to our sc:J1ool and best
wis h es for h er s.ucce·s·s heTe.
A1ready her quiet person is seen presiding over the school library as she
checks, plans, and directs the work to
be ac oomplislrnd there. Her pe.r.suasive
p,owers will not fail t·o enforce the "Silen c,e is golden" maxim during the hours
of ·s tudy, we ascertained, as we watched
h er procedure from table to table.
Miss Eanrns i s succeeding Miss Lydia
Jencks as chief librarian and instructoT
of Library Scienc,e. Be.s ides b eing a graduate of Middlebury College and Pmtt Institute of Libra,r y Science, Mi,s,s Eames
has attend ed summer sessions at Oolumbia University, Summer School, Yale University, and American Institute of Norm al Method·s at Auburndale, Mass . Her
experience previous to heir entrance at
G. N. S. has been manifold. She has
t a ught at Barton Academy, Vermont,
Maynar d Senior High School in Massachushetts, and vVetherfielcl Senio,r High
School, Connecticut.

- -- - - o
MISS JENKS LEAVES G. N. S.
Late this past summer, Miss Lydia
Jenks, libm,Tian of the Gorham Normal
School, passed in h er resignation to Dr.
Russ ell. She has served as librarian fo,r
the past three years.
J oin in g the faculty in the ,s ummer of
1932, Miss Je nks direc ted the organization
.of th e n ew No rmal S chool library. Since
Miss Jenks came, several thousanid volumes h ave heen added to the library.
She a ls·o org·a nizecl the Library Club and
th e Faculty Book Club.
Later this year- the elate h as not yet
b een announced- Mi.ss J enks will become
the bride of vVill iam Gregory, who is in
bus iness in Pr,ovidence, Rhode Island.
They will resid e in South Attleboro, Massachusetts.

On Septembe-r 29, 1935, ·the educational
leaders of New England gathernd for
their annual Conforence of Educational
Opinion at the Crawford House, Crawford Notch, New Hampshire. This conference is one of the greatest educational factor,s in the New England States.
The pr·e·s ent charter members established
the organization seve.r al years ago. Ma;ssadmsetts has the large,s t number of
members while Maine stands third. If
some members pass away during the
year, new ones are added so that each
state will have its same quota each year.
Well lm·D•w n Maine members are Dr.
vVa lte,r E. Russell of Gorham, Oommissioner Be,rtram E. Packard of Augusta,
Wilmot B. Mitchell of Brunswick, and
J,o·hn T. Gyge,r of Portland.
This year the Gorham Normal School
Glee Clubs presented an int.ere.sting musi cal program at t!he conference under
the direction of Miss Miriam E . Andrews
of the Normal School and Mr. Harrison
C. Lyset,h of Augusta.
The program was as follows:
PART I
Explanation
Arnold Walker
Music of Early American Schools:
(Directed by Mr. Harrison C. Lyseth)
Roun·d
Those W ·ho Wtsh to Sing with
Plea·s ure
Singing School Favorites
Invitation
Gratitude
Jordan
Religious Music
Windsor
York
A Psalm of David
Round
Happy Ones, Come Sing Togethe,r
PART II
Mus,i c of the Modern American Schools
(DiJrected by Miss Miri>am Anclrew,s )
Invictus
(Hulm)
Nearer, My Goel , to Thee (Lowell Mason)
Male Quartet
Violin Solo
Virginia Hagen
Vocal Solo
Virginia Brown
P'mcessional
(Mendelssohn)
• Glee Clubs
Cornet Solo
(Prayer Perfect)
Kervin Ellis
Evening Wind
(Saint-Saens)
Glee Clubs
0 - - - --

FRESHMEN WELCOMED
It is a real pleasure to welcome freshmen and other new students int·o Gorham
Normal School. We havie alre,a,cly found
-our associations w ith them very pleasing
a nd it seems to us that the pres·ent clas,s
is ·Of outstanding a bility. We wish them
su ccess a nd h appiness in thei.r undert a kings h ere.
The new clas.s this yea r has a totai
membership of 125 o u t of the 266 enrolled
in the s,chool at t he time we go to press,
thus outnumbering last year's class by
fifteen.
Continued on page 8, Column 2
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1935-1936
Ed ito r - in-C hi ef
RTC'HARD E. BARBOU R
Ass i stant Editol'
CA 'J'HERT:\' E .JOYCE
.. F r es hman Editor
HK,\ ' I' fU Cl•J D01 1 <Hl'.l'Y
Busines,s i\'fanag·er
SAMUEL BARBER
A~~t.. B11:sin esi:-- :uana ge l'
I-CWHV!.\' ELLI S

Associate Editors
HTLDA WEY)!O U'.l'H ... . . News DepartmE·nt
[,' HA ., CES HA'l"l'Y
L ite rary De pa r tme nt
K AR L'.L'O.\' HIGG I :\'S . . . . 1<'1111 D e par t m e n t
ZJ~L D:\ PE~LASOX .. Alumn i and Exebange
FHA:'i' CF,S OLI V J<JR
G irl s' Athletics
w I r,rn:R T lT AYRS . . . . .
. Bo,•s' Athlet ic,
IDELl,A .TACKSO:'i'
School Oq:-anization ~

Reporters

NEWS

LTTERAltY

A<l n S011 i or

l'hi11ip 01'0\'('l'

r1' J1t•lma Dauc,:tte
}!nr.,· R. H odg·i ns

Fun
AlbCl' t B e hr
Huth Orh eton

VALUE OF A SCHOOL PAPER
1t ha s come to our a ttenti on that
the advantages of a school paper are
often held in qu esti on-sometim es
by those outs ide of sc h ool, t oo often
perhaps, by those w ithin the sch oo l.
It seems to us that every sch oo l
s hould support a paper , eve n to the
point of considering it as important
as school athletics. It build s up interest in sc hool affairs and brings
out a great many talents in student
editors and reporters. It is of valu e
both to those producing it and t o
those recei v ing it.
Let us take its value to th e staff
itse lf a s one point. It i obv ious that
th ere is rich tra ining in the w ritin g
of a rticl es, being a ble to interview
people intelligently, and in m a nag ing and printing the paper. An editor ial must contain helpful facts for
th e students, the news must be fre sh ,
and, in ge n eral , the p aper mu st b e
interest in g and entertaining. That
a ll the se things may be possible.
members of the taff mu s t be train ed,
or, at lea st , mus t train themselves, to
use discretion as to materia l for the
paper and so write s uch materia l t h at
it w ill pl ease th e read ers .
The valu e of a sch ool paper to th e
student m ay be r eckonecl in term s
of hi s interest in the affa irs of the
sch ool and of hi s pleasure in read in g
abo ut him se lf and hi s friend s. \ !\T h o
does n ot enj oy seein g his n a me in
print? On the other hand a stud en t
may k eep hi s sch ool paper as a
" rn em -b ook." Thus he wi ll have reminders of all the pleasa nt activ iti es
at sch ool ca refully recor ded in a series of nea t-appearing school p a pers.
A stud ent paper is really importa nt t o a sc h ool. It s h ould be carefully ha ndl ed by conscientious students; a nd a loyal stud ent body

s h ou ld s u pport its pape r by offering
helpful sugges tions and by p urchasin g copi es each t im e it is publi shed.
----- 0

DAYS
Days I " Daughters of Tim e, the
hypocrit ic Days-," E merson once
called them when try ing t o defi n e
th e twentv-four h ours that so softl y
close the i1ages o f the story of studen t years. Yes . Days! But a new
clay is dawning! vV ith the ascens ion
of the s un o'er th e horiz on, ambitious
gi rl s a nd b oys bega n their steady
marc h t o a goal of achievement wh en
th ey m a tri culated at our American
in stituti ons of hi g her ed ucati on thi s
Sep tern ber. \ ,V h eth er it be at a unive r. ity, a college, or a n ormal school ,
the se lect ion of a cour se of study by
these fr es hmen begin s the advancement th a t w ill ce rtainlv be theirs .
when by the con scientiot;s endeavors
of th eir ow n mind s, th e in clucive inf! uence of teac her s, textbooks and
friends, they ke ep in tim e and struggle onward.
There is something ad mirab le in
the pe rson w h o ass um es the duti es of
hi s vocati on v:it h confiden ce , intelli ge n ce, and a hig h sense of persona l
1-esponsibility ; who ign ores the temptation to give up, to slow down,
to dese rt ; who, a ll th e ·w hile, keeps
in ste p ancl marks tim e. It does take
courage, clet errn ination , and w ill
powe r . B ut the exe rti ve fo rce that is
utili zed in accom pli s hing thi s encl
develops a charac ter a little st ronger.
perhaps a bit more beautiful th a n
th e on e possessed by the youth when
h e firs t ent ered the sch ool. To put
into eac h day the bes t res ults of
ted ious preparati on on their part insur es a feeling of sati sfa ction that
educa tion s urel y mu st bring to one
who is interested. Then and then
only w ill th e educational sympos ium
set fo rth by th ese yout hful he arts
emulate the futur e n ow envi s ioned
th ro ugh th eir ideali s ti c, expectant
ey es.
In retros pecti ve revi ew three · or
four years hen ce w ill pa rade befor e
them the in spiration s. ideals, s u cce sses . and fa ilures t hat have been
theirs ever y clay. Then w ill th e hours
of study, sacrifices, kindness to others.
fa it hfuln ess of duty , mount t o a g lori ous finale as th e much-coveted diploma is offe red them and "Co ngratulation s" are w hi sper ed throu g h
th e s pacious aud itoriu m. It is th en
th at n eglected opportuniti es w ill
m agn ify a n d disclo se themselves int o
the co ld r ea li zatio n that theirs wer e
clays actu a lly wasted.
Do not have you r clays s uch. freshm en of ou r sch oo ls . Make your clays

into living pictures of hour s wellspent. and -climax each w ith the
s ilent word s " I h ave clone m y best."
- -- - 0 - - - - -

THE QUESTION BOX
For t h e b e11efit of ,a ll n ew stud ents, we
call yo ur attention to this column. In
Vhe future we will publi·s h here qu estions
with t heir an·s wer.s. So that the qu esti<ms
will be those of the stud en ts, we ar e as king yo u to pl ace all quesUons concern ing
t he sc ho ol in the "Oracle" box located in
the w est e.ncl ·Of th e library .
Th e questions mu st not be of a kind
that w i.11 hnr t a ny m emb er of the school ,
o r will in any way J.ower th e s tandard of
Gor.h am Normal. " Th e Oracle' will hav e
th e pri vil ege of de ciding whi ch qu estion s
to print, b ecause it" is th e des ire of the
paper t hat this m aterial be informa tiv e
rather than criti cal.
In o,rder tha t no mi sund erstanding will
arise, each stude n t that places a qu estion
in th e box mu st sign h is or he-r name, as
well as a pen name, if so desired. This
p en name will b e used up on the publication of the q ue·s tion.
'Dhis department was created for the
use and enj,oymen t of a ll stud e nts. To
insure its pre·s ence in each issu e, your
co-operatio,n is n e.ces1Sary.
- - - - 0 - - - --

LIBRARY NOTES
The lib ra.rian wi shes to call attention of
t h e stndents to t h e new material whi ch
is being a drl ed to the v ertical fil e picture
collec:bn. Special a ttention is b ein g given
to illu st ration s of literar y, pol itical an d
scientific Lopics of curr ent interest. This
mater ial m ay be loaned for a limited tim e
and m ay be es pecia lly useful in practice
teachi ng.
The Lib rar y Club has co ntinued th e
Boo k E xch a n ge which has e1m bled s tuden•ts t o secure a li m ited supply of secondhand books at r ed'llced prices. The book s
a,re kept in the library class room when
a m em ber of the class is in charge. At
01:!h e,r times they are in the r ese rve ro om.
If m a re st ud en ts tak e advan tage of the
oppo·r tu •1ity to br in g books which they
have for sale, t he Book Exchange will b e
gl,a d and abl e to give greater service.
T.he new "Readers' Guide to P eriodical
Lite,ratu re ' has been r eceived in the library. This is an author and subject index to p eriodi cals from July, 1932, to
Jun e, 1935 .
A new book display case is being made
iior the lilJ.rar y by th e IndListria l Arts students . Please watch this fo r n ew books
ready fo r circu lat i·DH or refer ence books
on tim ely topic s .
- - -- - 0

GORHAM COMMUNITY CLUB GIVES
RECEPTION TO FACULTY AND
STUDENTS OF GORHAM
NORMAL SCHOOL
On Saturday e vening, Septemb er 21,
t h e tea chers and stu dents of Gorlnm No rmal S c:1001 an d also teachers of th e town
schools ware guests at a r ecepti-:m given
by the Communi ty Club of G01·ham. The
g uests were introdu ced to the members
of the r eceivi n g line wh ich in clu ded ,
among others, Doctor and Mrs. Walter
E. Ru ssell. R efres hments we,r e ser ved a.nd
a fine mus i ca l program was 1Yr esented by
t h e Gorham Commu n ity Orchestr a under
the dir ec ti.on of Ernest ·wi ggin of Gorham .

THE ORACLE
FACULTY FACTS
We are at the Portland airport in the
summ er of 1939. A g.ray speck has come
out of the west. The surging crow d che,ers
madly as the first plane to fly aTo tmd
the world on a regularly established a ir
route nears the airport. Among tihe first
to alight is that ardent lover of travel,
Miss Gertrude L . Sto.ne, a member o.f the
facu lty of the Gorham Normal School.
"It was a wonderful trip-all the way
arnund the world-and in only ten days."
Mis•s Stone is so enthusiastic o,v er h er
trip that she tells us that she has alre•a dy
completed plans for another. If this
sounds fantastic to my readers in this
year 1935, talk with Miss Stone and ask
her what sh•e is going to do in 1939. She
will answer smilingly, "Fly around the
wo-rld in ten days by the regularly establish ed airways which, it is confidently
predicte,d, will be ready for us by that
t ime."
If you need a speaker for a club meeting program, ask Miss Stone to tell you
about one of her many trips to E urope,
or about her rather extensive rovings
through the Un ited States and Canada.
Mis·s Stone thoroughly enjoys all means
o.f travel-motor, riailway, steams.hip, and
airplane.
Few teachers bring to their classes such
a wealt'h of information and experience
as Miss Stone. She is a graduate of the
Farmington Normal School ; has h er B.S.
and M.. A. degrees from Teachers' College,
Columbia Univernity; and has taken lecture cour:Ses at Oxford University, Oxford, England . With tile exception of a
few years of teaching in Rents Hill Seminary, a ll of Miss Stone's teaching has
been in the Gorham Normal School.
That many pupils have benefited from
this fact is s•l10wn by the large group of
alumnae and a lumni who a lways hunt
up Miss Stone upon their return to the
N•ormal School to express their appreciation of what she has meant to them as a
teacher a nd a friend.
0

-----

GORHAM NORMAL GIRLS WIN
HONORS
Eleanor Buck, a m ember of the junior
class, recently won second prize in the
Main e essay contest of the National Audubon Society. The subject of her essay was
"Why We s 110uld Protect the American
Eagle."
Late this summ er Miss Reita MacDonald
was chosen as a representative from New
England to the National Student Executive meeting held at the Peddie School,
Hightstown, New Jersey.
1Ve ·a re proud t h at Gorham Normal
School students have received such
honors.
o---TO THE FRESHMEN!
Does something grip you here at Normal?
Or does it seem we are more formal
Than some dear frie n ds you left behind,
Friends who were good and true and kind?
You left for fields that glow anew,
New fr iendships that are just as true;
T his spir it gripping you hard and fast,
These new found friends to forget the
past.
On our walks hath Friends'l1ip a Crown;
Not Autumnal col orn of gold and brnwn;
But a ribbon band of Green and White,
To guide us on, a beacon ligllt!
-K. E . Higgins.

SCHOOL CLUBS START ACTIVITIES
The Dramatic Club has organized this
year wit,h Ruth Palmer as its p·r esident.
Several meetings have been held and
new members have joined the club . Mr.
S loat conducted "tryouts" and selected
the new members with the help 01' Miss
Up ton. On September 24 an excellent
banquet was se,r ved in East Hall dining
room.
The Poetry Club, whi-ch is so· popular
among the gkls of the school, started its
activities on September 23, with a picnic
for the old members. Since then memb ers1hips have been given to eight junior and
ten freshman girls.
·
The orchestra has b een greatly enlarged tMs year. The new students have
hr.ought into the orchestr,a a greate•r variety of instruments than in previous
years. We are su r e Miss Andre,ws will
build from t his selection a n o,r ch estira
worthy of the school.
The Library Club is under the· new
leadership of Miss Eames this year. It
held its first meeting Tuesday noon, Septemb er 24, with Miss Buck, vi,ce p,resident,
as chairman.
Miss Andrews had to, organize the Glee
Clubs especially e,arly this year in orde,r
to prepare a musical program to be presen t ed during the September Conference
of Educational Opinion at the Crawford
House, Crawford Noteh, New Hampshire.
The clubs motored the•r e by bus Sunday,
September 29.
The Alpha Lambda Beta and Lambda
Pi Sigma frate rniti es have held their first
meetings and are preparing for the initiation of new members.
The Commuters' Club has organized
this year under the l eader,s h ip of Bertha
Frost, vice president. The club is looking
forward to a successful ,s eas·on with a possible mernbe-rship of about seventy-five.
The Outdoor Club has begun its season
with its well-knmvn hikes.
The Y. W . C. A. and the House Committee began their season by giving t,he
freshnrnn a recepUon in Center the first
day of school.
----- 0

TWO POPULAR MEN ABOUT THE
CAMPUS RECENTLY MARRIED
A few weeks before school opened this
fall the wecJ.ding of Samuel Barber and
Helen Baumann was solemnized.
Mrs. Barber was graduated from Bangor High S.clrnol and la t er, in 1927, from
Gorham N-ormal School. She wa,s the
Editor-in-Chi ef of the "Green an d White"
in 1927. Since then she has attended the
Rhode Lsland State Univers ity and University of Maine summer course,s.
After a sihort honeymoon in Canada,
Mrs. Barber returned to h er teaching position in the Richmond Junior High Schrool,
R. I. , and Mr. Barber r eturn e d to Gorham
Norma l School to complete h is t hird year
in the Ind ustria l Arts Course.

*

*

A few clays afte r graduation last Jun e,
John Rand took a·s his bride, Miss
Ernestine Chase of Portland. Miss Chase
was graduated f1,orn Po,rtlancl High School
in 1931 , and, until her marriage to Mr.
Rand, was employed in the advertising
office of Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Go.
Mr. R<tnd will fini.sh his third year at
Gorham Normal School next June.
- - · - -- --

0 -
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Continued f rom Page 1 Co lumn 3
Becaus e beginning this year onl y t hreeyear courses are be ing offered, the new

Page 3
stud ents are known as F'res1hmen. P-reviously, the off.ering o,f both two an.d threeyear courses necessitated the des ignat ions
of Junior,s , Mid-Seniors, and Seniors. This
is the first step in Gor,ham Normal
School's progre,s s toward its go.al: becoming Gorham State Teachel's' College. Naturally, we stud ents are eagerly looking
forward to the day when we may retu.r n
to Gorham to receive degrees.
- -·- - 0

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING"
Miss Keene: "If y,o u h ad to break one of
you r rib s, w hi,ch one would you break?"
Junior Girl : "I'd break my spare rib."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Teacher: "'The village was fi lled with
rumors,' Miss Rowe, what is a rumor?"
Miss Rowe : "It' s a person who rents
a place to live in ."
At the softball game during Dr.
Russell's Day a few weeks ago, Ruth
Palmer show ed rare ability in "slid ing
bases," whi eh she did several tinrns at
first base.
The four-year-old daughter of one of
our facu lty members made the comment,
" I~think-she-like,s to sit on a pillow.
I call it a pillow. What do you call it? '
Oornmuter : "It must b e hard, sleeping
in the dormitory!"
Dorm Fr es hie: "Dreadful! Why, last
night I nearly drowned!"
Commuter : "How?"
D. F.: "The pillow slipped, the covers
s pread, and I fell into the s pring."

*

*

Murd er in Literature Class .
l\Hss L ew is: "Who kill ed Oock Robin?"
Miss Gardiner: "I killed Coc k Robin."

*

*

*

*

*

English teacher: "What is an 'interloc utor ?"
Bright student: "That's the word you
use when you can 't spell the othe·r one."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"J ,o Jo" Pyska: "Can you drive with one
hand?"
A. Hamb len: " Sure!"
J. Pyska: "Have an apple!"

*

Teach er (,reading): "The n ig ht was
rlrenched in darkness. There was no
moon! No stars! All that could be h eard
was a forlorn rno,a ning. Two figures crept
stealthily out of the darkness. The town
clock struck 'one'."
Pupil (breathlessly): "Which one?"
Miss Daucette: "Who do you t hink will
w in the n ext election?"
Miss Ca utter: "For Presidel1't ?"
Miss Daucette: "Yes!"
Miss Ca.utter: "Hu ey Long."

*

*

*

Keith Crockett: " Did you pass the hearing test, Miss Keene?"
Miss Keene: "Why of course I did! I
have 'Keene' hearing!"
----- 0

NEW TEACHERS AT GORHAM
NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
The opening of the fall term of the
Gorham Normal training school found t he
a,ddition of several new members of the
facu lty. Four uf these are gr_aduate.s of
the Gorham Normal S0ho,ol, the Misses
Madeline Doten, Mary Peabody, Faith
Graves and Charlotte Mitchell. The mat hematical clepa1·tment is h eaded by Miss
Lona Pride .
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
Under the autumnal sky on Gorham
campu s our athle ti cally-inclined girls a r e
seen racing Im.re and t h er e with a ll the
Am e·r i can en t hu s iasm t h ey can muster for
outdoor s ports.
First in line is t enni s. On these excell en t courts o•f ours we see Marj ori e
J olmson, "Franny " Oliver , Dot Lindenberger and others valian Uy d efend in g
th eir reoorcls. Oth er courts ar e accup iecl
during study p eri ods , noon hou,r , and
after classes by our first year girls who
likewise are eager to p erfect th eir games.
Intra-mural meets b etween junior.s and
fre s hm en which are bo be events of the
n ear futur e should serve as a special treat
to t ho se who occupy t h e sideline s.
Down on th e athl etic fi eld ther e is
hockey which never fails to evoke a large
r es p onse from our girls . Trim and neat in
their blue, orchicl, or green unifo rms ,
they m ake an attractive picture as they
clas h across the fi eld after the ball. Class
competit ion should run high here. The
fr es,hm en, juniors, and seniors h ave fair ly
competent teams to r e presen t them on the
fi eld.
Bask et ball is , in th e opinion of this repor te r, the most popular girls' activity at
Go,r h arn . Alreacly freshm en hav e mad e inquiries an d are eager to participate in th e
r egul ar t eams th a t w ill soon be form ed.
Archery is the preference of m a ny.
Ar ch ery practice tak es place at tihr eethil"ty every afternoon. Specia l classes are
bein g h elcl ever y Tues clay and Thursday
aft ernoon for girls inter ested in clogging
ancl da n cin g. Th en th er e are t hose horseback riding enthusiasts who go riding
eve r y week. Are yo u one of t hes e? If you
are, th en you' ll enjo y these outings.
Our athl etic progr a m is broacl en,o ugh
to appeal to t h e majority of gir ls . Corne
on, girls, show your outdoor spirit ; play
out of door.s a ncl b e •h appy !
0

- - - --

MEN'S A THLET'ICS
Gorham's fall and winter spo rts program •lrns begun an cl it looks as if w e are
go in g to see several n e w faces among
the boys wearin g the green and white.
Tlhis i s especia lly true of the ,cross country tea m w hich had on ly two m en l e.ft
from last year. Not much h as b een heard
from Mr. Wieclen s basketball boys as yet,
but there a r e many eager app lic·a nts wa itin g fo r try-out time. It seem s certain
t h a t the ,c oach will fincl room and u se for
n ew material this year.

CROSS COUNTRY
H ere it is again, fo lks, "the call to
cro ss country." Over the hills, do,w n the
lane, through the treils, past the pond, out
onto the state road , ancl again a Gor,h arn

WHAT THE GRADS ARE DOING!
Reports forwarded to this clepart m ent
indi cate the fo llo w in g gracl uates 01' the
Class of 1935 have obtaine·d employm ent
in sc hools . This is not ,a comple te list
s ince we ha v e not h eard from all th e
graduates . Below a r e g iven t h e nam es of
the a lumni and the t•own where t hey are
teachin g-.
Ce lia Blake, Albany, Main e.
Marl eline Doten, G. N. T rainin g S chool.
Mabel Essan cy, U n i,on, Maine .
Lyrlia F a rrar , R angeley Junio,r H igh.
Pvlvia. Fi tz morris, Ell sworth.
Fait h Gr a ves, G. r. Training S chool.
Franci s Huse, Sout h Paris .
Barbara Howard, Live rmor e Falls.
Ke ith Jord an, R ange ley Junio r High.
Henri et ta Liclback, South Pari s .
Margar e t L oring, Gray.
Les li e Marsto n , North Berwick .
team pulls through.
Davicl McAllister, Liver m or e Fall s.
On S eptem be-r 2, Coach P ack ard called
Marion P arkman , Go lurnbia, N. H.
his candidates ou t for cr oss oountry to
Frances R e m illard, Attle bore Junior
fi n d that ·on ly two of last year's s peedy
I-Iig•h Sch ool , Mass .
outfi t, that tasted de fe a t only o n ce, reDwig ht W e bb, S h erm an Mills .
m a in ed. No w h e i s building an,othe.r
E ller y Huff, Norrid ge wock.
smas hing machine. ·w e' re hoping to h ave
Forrest ·w ,arclwell, Gray.
another glori·ous season !
E li zabeth Carnwell, Gorh a m.
- - -- -- 0 - - -- Alyce Tu ck , Green e.
DR. RUSSELL'S DAY
Marth a Blake, Cape E lizabe t h .
Som ethin g n ew and different, but enJ ean Galli gan, Attlebore, Mass.
tirely acce ptable, if we are to judge the
Betty Kinney, North Pownal.
enthu s ias ti c presen ce of the stucl ent body,
Acl rl ie Millet, !\fount Vernon.
was " Dr. Rus,s ell's Day," 1h elcl S eptember
Ar a h Po hl e, Belfas t.
14. T h is was a day set as ide by th e O.or- ,
Go,rinne Rob erts , Belfas t.
ham Norm a l Athl etic Ass,odation for th e
E·arle Achorn , Principal, J. H. S cho,ol ,
purpose o.f cr eatin g a better spirit a nd
Liber ty, Me.
attitucle toward our athletic activities.
U na Thompso n, Belfast.
K arlton Higgins a nd Et hel Chapman were
Two of t h e graduates are co ntinui ng
co-cha irm en .
hheir s tudi es at unive r s ities : R aymond
T'he pr,ogram, well pl anned to m eet the
Morton a t the Un iversity of Main e a nd
approval of a ll conce rn ed, includ ed a
Ber tha W arren at Columbia Un iversity.
hike to t he fair g rounds , in the -morning,
Doris L inooln is at Bridgewate.r T each ers·
w.h ere a trac k me et was l!elcl for m en an d
College.
wom en . Lun ch was foll-owe cl by more ontIt is very encouragin g to pre sent stucl oor activi t ies in cludin g soft ball and
den ts o f Gorh a m Norm a l Sch ool to learn
tenni s .
from s uch a list of th e lar ge p er,centage of
A banquet wa.s h eld in East H a ll a t 6
last year's grad uates obtainin g positions.
o'clo ck with Arthur Com eau as to astEven now, it maybe la r ge r as th er e ar e
rnas te.r. Th e speakers were Dr. Russ ell,
s,o m e w ho h ave not se nt in reports . '"l'he
Miss F lin t, Mr. Wi eclen , Miss Chapman ,
Oracle" staff wishes them success in th eir
a ncl Mr. Higgins. After th e banquet two
new po,sit ion s .
gam es of basketb a ll wer e played in the
·w ord has just b ee n r eceived of the
gym . Th ese excitin g feat ures w er e folco m ing mani age of Miss Glenna S t rot~t,
lowed by a dan ce in Center. K eith S ela s,;r a duate of Gorh a m Normal School 111
w ood's or chestr a played .
1927, to Mr. P er cy R. Vayo , a n e mploy ee
W e co ngratulate the Committee who
of t h e Owen-Moore Oo., Portland.
macl e t hi s clay possib le a nd look forwal'd
- - - -0
to future " Dr. Russell Days."
- - --0
fo r teachin g fifty ye ar s in t he state of
Main e--an d Evelyn and Virginia Thom as,
TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
who have th r ee cou sirns who gradu a ted
Boys a nd girls a like a r e playing sn a ppy
from Gorh am-Mar gar et C.h arlotte , and
gam es of tenni,s every day in the tenni s
H elen Cates .
tournam ent spon sor ed by th e athl etic asBrothe:rs a nd sist er s are not to b e igsoci,a tions. For th e girls there are b egin no re d . C\.ose-r a nal ysi s con firm ed a tran ers ' an d a dvan ce d pl ayers' singles; for
di tion at Gor ha m wh en we fo und ten
ever ybody, m ixed-cloub les . The latter form
fr eshmen who a r e bro the rs or sister s of
of t enni s is v er y desirab le b ecaus e of the
graduates. They a r e Ru t h Van Du sen,
t eam work n ecessary.
Marjor ie Shaw, l\1ilclrecl P eabody, W a 1:·~u
T hi s year the Girls' Athletic Associa Stan ley R eed, Cl ift.on Mahon, Ph11Ip
tion has elected t hree ass istant tenn is
Gerber, Carleton Lanch'y, Gertru de Bak er ,
c-ounsen ors to ass ist Elinor Dolloff . They
an cl Edit h R oss boro ug h.
a r e Marion Allen, '37, Rob er ta H enry, '37,
A large numb er of fres hm en have aun ts
and Jan e Cl~ris tianson , '38 . They w ill asor un cles among t h e a lum n i. They a re
sist Miss Dolloff thi s y ear a nd be preVirgini a B1,own, Lonise Garla ncl, Marpared to do the work th emselves n ext
garet Jo.lm so n , J ean nette Woodw'."rcl,
year.
hlditb L ewis. Edith Rossboro ugh, H1lc)a
0 - - -- Young, Grace R an ki n, E lva Mur,ray, Mana
Continued from Page 1
McDo,n,ou gh, E leanor Littlefi elcl , Mary
Culli nan, Charl es Manch es ter , and Oakley
Ed ith L ew is , Lorrai n e Fitz-Pat.rick, Anna
Honan, Virginia Brown , Thelma Doucette,
Straw.
,~re r eg,r et t hat lack ,o f space h as n ~cesBeatrice Doughty, Barb ara Brown , Ma ry
sitatecl the 01nission of the nam es of th e
E. Cullin an, Phyllis Stevens, She]d,on
large n umber of alumni ancl a lumn ae wh·o
Porter, Grace Rankin, Mary Sm a rt,
are r ep r esen ted at G. N. S. by t h e stuMarguerite Russell- whose cousin, Winidents w h ose names h av e b een given .
fr ecl Hiloon, h as jus t received her p en,s ion

